U.S. S. S.IIFISH, 8 August 1944 . . "

0.045 is Rocoivod orders to procoed to new patrol station. /
0545 I Submerged to conduct submerged patrol. Sighted much
Wrockage and debris during the day including an olipty lifo
boat, l many oil drums, and an empty lifo ring.
C0NFIDENTIAL:

, 1505 I Sight od Smoke boaring 263oT ostinatod rango
20 milos. Changod courso towards and increased speod.

1530 I Lost sight of soloko.
1612 I Smoke has not boon seen since 1930 so surfaced and
commoncod closing at high spood. The smoko was in the ‘GREENLING
or BILLFISH aroa and I'l). got, left, in tho cold unloss wo can
got ovor thoro. 
1650 I Saghted periscopo boaring 320°T, ranco 2500 yards.
Avoided on surfaco. A gun lino shows that a wogtorly curront sot
plus our surface running puts us in BILLFISH aroa.

1655 I Plane contact # 17 on SD radar 8 milos.
Subnorood and changod course to return to aroa, 
1950 I Surfacod,
2030 I Mossage from GREENLING indicatos that our snoko ccntact
was probably the patrol bout sho roports sinking about 1500 too
day, Misgod moro radio schodulo traffic tonito ag result of
superfluous radio transmissions on group Troquoncy. Extensivo
tuning of transmitterg, inopportuno times of transInissions,
ropoat od messages to clarify garblos due to oporators poor
koying, superfluous messages, i proper uge of gerial numbers,
etc, oto, havo kopt con unications in C. dither as well as
giving the Jap good opportunity to DF and սոdսly հնIւք օriոg the
◌ാ' copying of Tox Schodulog.
9 oustist 1944
Submorgod.

Whilo conducting submorgod patrol hoard hoovy rumbling
dull explosion. At first thought we had bumped aground
(in 1300 fathons of wator) since ship was jarrod

approciably. Sourco of oxplosion undo torninod 
boliovo possible Garthquako •
1828 I Sighted largo land based boobor boaring 150°T,
ແມst.nce 6 milos. Plane contact #18.
Surfacod,

ENCLOSURE (A)

